
Name:  _______________________________________________________________________

Date:  ____________________  County and/or Class:  ___________________________

Pre/Post Test for Purdue Extension Master Gardener Program
Please answer the following questions without using any references or receiving help from 
anyone else.  If you do not know an answer, move on to the next question.  The purpose of this 
test is to help estimate how much knowledge you gain through participating in the Purdue 
Extension Master Gardener Program.

Instructions:  Circle the correct answer per question.

1. What is the single most important source of information concerning a particular pesticide?

a. Your county Extension Educator
b. Indiana State Chemist’s Office
c. The product label
d. Purdue Pesticide Program Office

2. Tomatoes growing in close proximity to the roots of a walnut tree:

a. Are stimulated and grow more vigorously than normal
b. Do not receive adequate moisture
c. May wilt and die
d. Are not affected

3. The best time to fertilize lawns is in:

a. March
b. May
c. January
d. September

4. Mulching is recommended for the garden to:

a. Prevent weeds from becoming established
b. Conserve soil moisture
c. Modify the soil temperature
d. All of the above

5. The optimum soil pH for most horticultural plants is:
a. acidic, pH 4.5 –5.5
b. alkaline, pH 7.5 – 8.5
c. near neutral, pH 6.0 – 7.0



6. Which of the following signal words on a pesticide label is considered the least toxic:

a. Warning
b. Caution
c. Attention
d. Danger

7. Which of the following is the best recommendation for mole control?
a. Grub control
b. Ultrasonic (electronic) devices
c. Trapping
d. Chewing gum

8. Which of the following insects have piercing sucking mouthparts.
a. monarch caterpillar
b. cockroach
c. carpenter ant
d. aphid

9. What time of year is best for renovating an existing or seeding a new lawn?
a. Winter
b. Spring
c. Early Summer
d. Early Autumn

10. The best time to prune spring flowering shrubs is in

a. Winter
b. Early spring
c. Right after flowering
d. Anytime

11. Peas, cabbage, broccoli, and cauliflower are all examples of what type of crop?

a. Cool season
b. Warm season
c. Full season
d. Everbearing

12. What is the definition of “ harvest restriction” as it applies to pesticides on edible crops?

a. Crops treated with a pesticide should not be eaten
b. Harvest only 1/3 of the crop at any one time
c. The number of days you must wait following pesticide application before harvesting
d. The number of days you must wait to enter the garden after pesticide application



13. Acer saccharum ‘Legacy’  ---‘Legacy’ is the:

a. Species name of maple
b. Genus of maple
c. Cultivar of maple

14. What are the three predominant particle sizes that make up the soil?
a. Sand, silt and gypsum
b. Sand, silt and clay
c. Clay, silt and loam
d. Sand, clay and lime

15. Which of the following is not an insect?

a. Aphid
b. Mite
c. Japanese beetle
d. Monarch butterfly

16. The disease triangle is comprised of

a. Temperature, humidity, and dew point
b. Infection, development, and survival
c. Pathogen, susceptible host, and favorable environment
d. The good, the bad, and the ugly

17. Adding organic matter to the soil:

a. Improves soil structure
b. Increases nutrient holding capacity
c. Increases soil nutrients
d. All of the above

18. In a vegetable garden crop rotation is important because

a. You want a variety of crops each year
b. Some plant diseases survive more than one year in the soil
c. Your neighbor will appreciate new and varied scenery
d. None of the above



19. A 50 pound bag of 15-10-5 fertilizer contains the following amounts of nitrogen (N),
phoshorus (P) and potassium (K):

a. 5 lbs of N, 10 lbs P, and 15 lbs K
b. 15 lbs of K, 10 lbs P, and 5 lbs N
c. 7.5 lbs of N, 5 lbs P, and 2.5 lbs K
d. 7.5 lbs of K, 5 lbs P, and 2.5 lbs N

20. Leaves that are attached in pairs with one on each side of a stem are called

a. alternate
b. opposite
c. compound
b. pinnate

21. The stalk that attaches a leaf blade to the plant stem is called a

a. petiole
b. lobe
c. node
d. bud

22. Annual plants differ from perennials in that

a. annuals complete their life cycle in one year, perennials live 3 or more yrs.
b. annuals come back up every year while perennials must be replanted each year.
c. annual weeds are more difficult to control than perennial weeds
d. annuals produce seed once per year; perennials produce seed several times per year

23. Infectious diseases usually show a

a. uniform pattern of symptoms
b. random pattern of symptoms
c. swelling of the plant tissue
d. wilting of the plant

24. What methods can be used to manage insect pests?

a. chemicals
b. parasites/predators
c. pheromone traps
d. resistant cultivars
e. all of the above are correct



25. What USDA plant hardiness zones include most of  Indiana?

a. zones 5 and 6
b. zone 3 and 4
c. zones 7 and 8
d. zones 2 and 3

26. While serving as a Purdue Master Gardener, appropriate pest control recommendations
include:

a. Directly citing information contained in current Purdue publications
b. telling people pesticides should never be used
c. recommending home remedies that have worked for you
d. all of the above

27. A non-selective herbicide would be best suited for controlling:
a. Dandelions growing in turf
b. Perennial weeds in a vegetable garden
c. Weeds in cracks of a driveway
d. Annual weeds in ornamental plants

28. Which lifestage listed below is most destructive to ornamental plantings when caused by
insects in the order Lepidoptera (butterflies and moths)?

a. Egg
b. Larva
c. Pupa
d. Adult

29. Why do we need to know the soil’s pH?

a. pH is an indicator of soil productivity
b. pH needs to be above 7.0
c. pH is a factor in nutrient availability
d. pH replaces pO

30. Plants, using light energy make carbohydrates by combining water and carbon dioxide in
which of the following processes?

a. photosynthesis
b. respiration
c. dormancy
d. transpiration


